
Guide Price: £2,000 - £2,300 PCM. A spacious three-bedroom flat
with two bathrooms, providing excellent transport links allowing easy
access to the City and Canary Wharf from the nearby Mile End and Bow
Road stations. Call now to book your exclusive viewing slot.

Key features

Three-bedroom
Open Plan Kitchen
Private Balcony
Furnished
Two Bathrooms
Excellent transport links
Close to local amenities
Available Now

Guide Price: £2,000 - £2,300 PCM.
Virtual Tour:
https://youtu.be/er64qgU5_c0
Lovely three-bedroom flat located moments from Mile End station and
Bow Road station. It offers an open plan integrated modern kitchen,
spacious living area, three good size bedrooms, a three-piece bathroom
and a separate three-piece shower suite. It also has a private balcony.
Clarke apartments is in a great location that provides easy access to the
West End, the City and Canary Wharf with the Central, District and
Hammersmith and City Lines at Mile End and the Number 25 bus runs all
night into Oxford Circus. The 277 and the D7 buses both run to Canary
Wharf and the 277 links to Victoria Park which is a perfect spot to relax at
the end of a busy week with a plethora of trendy pubs and restaurants to
visit as well as the beautiful park itself. Both Mile End Park and Mile End
Leisure center are also only moments away and if some retail therapy is in
order, then the famous Westfield shopping center is only one stop away
on the Central line.
Call now to book your exclusive viewing slot.
Open Plan Living/Kitchen: 12’01ft x 23’16ft (3.68m x 7.42m)
Kitchen:
Tiled flooring, range of eye, and base level units, laminate worktop,
stainless steel sink with mixer taps, integrated; electric hob, oven,
extractor fan and fridge/ freezer.
Living Area:
Carpeted flooring, double sofas, single radiator, 1x side aspect window, 3x
front aspect windows, dining table and chairs, various power points.
Bedroom 1: 13’53ft x 10’58ft (5.31m x 4.52m)
Double bed, sliding door double wardrobe, desk, carpeted flooring
throughout, and various powerpoints.
Bedroom 2: 14’30ft x 9.34ft (5.03m x 3.61m)
Double bed, integrated wardrobe, side aspect double glazed window, single
radiator and carpeted flooring throughout.
En-suite shower room: 7’16ft x 4.10ft (2.54m x 1.47m)
Tiled flooring, tiled walls, low-level flush WC, standing shower, washbasin
with mixer taps. heated towel rail
Bedroom 3: 9’83ft x 10’06ft (4.85m x 3.2m)
Double bed, chest of drawers, bedside table, single radiator, double glazed
window, and carpeted flooring throughout.
Bathroom: 6’66ft x 7’13ft (3.51m x 2.46m)
Three-piece suite tiled throughout, washbasin with mixer taps, bathtub
with shower attachments and screen, WC with a low-level flush.
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
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rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


